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FATHER’S GROWING OLD JOHN

BY J. Q. A. WOOD.

Our father’s growing old, John !
iiis eyes are growing dim,

And years aro orf liis shoulders luid,
A heavy weightier him ;

And you and X ure young aud hale,
And each a stalwart man.

And wo must make his loud as light
And easy as wo cun.

lie used to take the brunt, John!
At cradle and the plow,

And earned our porridge by the swoat
That trickled down his brow ;

Vet never hoard we him complain,
Whate’er his toil might be,

Nor wanted e’er u welcome seat,
Upon his sulid knee.

And when our boy strength came, John !
And sturdy grew each liinb.

Jle brought us to the yellow Held,
To share tbo toil with biin ;

But he went foremost in the swath,
~ Tossing aside the grain,
Just like the plow that heaves the soil,

Or ships that sheer the main. /

Now wo must lead the van, John !

Through weather foul and fair,
And let the old man read and doze,

And tilt his easy chair;
And he'll not tniml it, Juhn, you know,

At eve to tell us o’er
Those brave obi days of British times,

Our graudsires aud the war.

1 heard you speak of Ma’am, John !
’Tis go-pel what you say,

That, caring lor the liko of us,
lias turned her head so grey !

Yet, Johu, I do remember well
When neighbors called her vain.

And when her hair was long and like
A gleaming sheaf of grain.

Ilcr lips weru cherry red. .John !
Her cheeks were round mid fair.

And like a ripened peach they swelled
Against her wavy hair;

Her stop fell lightly as the leaf
From otf the summer tree,

And all day busy at the wheel,
She sang to you and mu.

She had a buxom arm, Juhn,
That wielded well the rod,

Whene'er with wilful step our feet
Tbo path forbidden trod;

But to the heaven of her eye
Wo never looked in vain,

And ever more our yielding cry
Brought down her tears like rain.

But. that is lung ago, John !
And we are what we are,

And litile heed wo day by day
Her fading cheek and hair.

And wheu beneath her faithful brea3t
The tides no longer stir,

’Tis then, John, we the most shall fool
We had no friend like her!

Sure there can he im harm, John !

Thus speaking sufily o'er
The blessed names uf those ere long

Shall welcome us no more.
Nay ! hide it not, f.-r why should'st thou

An honest tear disown {

Thy heart one day will lighter ho
Kcmembering it has llown.

Vos, father's growing old. John !
llisV'yes are getting dim.

And mother's treading softly down
Tho deep descent with him.

But you and i are young and halo,
And each a stalwart man,

And we must make their paths as smooth
And level as we cau.

THE ATTORNEY'S SECRET.
Two gentlemen sa.t sipping their wine

after dinner aud talkiug iu the leisurely
disconnected way which, together with
their attitudes, showed that *both wore
taking mental as well as bodily rests Tjfter
the labors of the day. They were repre-
sentatives of two of the learned
each man a mark of his calling ; the one
tall, strongly built, with a massive head,
and a thoughtful and benevolent aspect;
the other much smaller, wiry, a agile, with
keen, marked features—a man evidently
profound as well as astute, and, though
not handsome, one calculated to arrest
attention wherever encountered. The
fiist was a distinguished physician, the
other an equally distinguished lawyer.—
The physician’s investigation and testi-
mony, as an expert, had been procured in
a case, just closed, iu which his legal
friend was the prosecuting attorney. The
labors of both had been arduous, and
neither was averse to the rest and quietude
which the close of the trial made po-sible
to them. They were, and loug had been,
warm, personal friends, and were m w
dining together at the lawyer’s rooms, and
indulging in the easy converse, broken by
long silences, which their familiar friendli-
ness warranted.

After discussiug the ca~c which had just
beeu decided against the prosecution, to
the satisfaction of the attorney, who be-
lieved the prisoner innocent of the crime
with which he was charged, he said, ad-
dressing his friend :

‘ If you are disposed to listen, I will
tell you a »story, an incident of my pro-
fession, as it really-occurred, aud which is
quite iu point.’ *

‘Bravo!’ cried the doctor, rousing up
from a half doze at this proposition. —
‘Push that decanter a little nearer—there,
that will do—this is capital sherry. Can
you get me some of the same ? Ah ! now
give uie a cigar, and I’m ready.’

‘ You have not forgotten, 1 suppose,’
began the lawyer, ‘ the case of Newton,
who, in the year 185—, was tried for mur-
der on circumstantial evidence of the very
strongest character, aud acquitted I No?
You- doctors never take much interest in
such matters, I know, unless you have a
hand in them, and fat fees for medical ex-
aminations and testimony. Well, the ease
was this :

‘ A man named Murphy, a boarder in a
house in G street, was found dead in
his room one morning*! There were sever-
al wounds upon his person, some of which
he might have inflicted upon himself. But
there were two, at least, which it was im-
possible could have beeu made by a weapon
held in his own hand, as their situation
and direction made evident.

‘ At first it had been supposed that he
had committed suicide, as lie was a man
of intemperate habits, addicted to gaming
and low company, and had of lale been
much depressed in consequence of losing
his business situation and by a long run
of ill-luck.

‘He tvas a morose, sullen fellow, and
had no friends among his fellow-boarders,
who were all of a class superior in morals,
if not in position, to himself. Still, he
had never quarrelled with .any one in the
house up to the time of his death, nor did
it at first appear, as far as its inmates

“were eonceraed, that he had given auy
provocation for the crime.

‘ 'Nevertheless, in the course of the
investigation by the coroner, it was elicited
that Murphy had, on one or two occasions,
when considerably, intoxicated, addressed
provoking and insulting remarks to a
fellow boarder, named Newton, who occu-
pied the room adjoining his. And Newton
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moustached dandy, from a certain city, commencing jifl t , 1859.

was seated at the tea-table, at rather a “{uXw.y'^^s
late hour, when a bar-keeper came in and
took a seat opposite. Tile dandy dropped Am S riPf.n Ma-azinns.
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‘True, replied the man of the toddy pop cent, tor their trouble. This offer does not apply to

stiek, ‘ but I did not enter the hall until I j Cl
Tho is for sale ererywhsre, by all new, dual-

looked in and saw there was no gentleman I ers, wholesale and retail. Subscriptions should be sent to

at thp table ’ , .b, pabli.hara
OAESMITH k CO., Publishers,

112 & I*4 William strwst, N.T.juue 23 tf 24]
Oy Three or four times a couple appear-

ed before a clergyman for marriage, hut the
bridegroom was druuk aud the liev.
gentleman refused to tie the knot. On
the last occasion he expressed surprise
that so respectable a looking girl was not
ashamed to appear at the altar with a man
in such a state. The poor girl broke into
tears, and said she could not help it.

‘ Aud why, pray ?’

‘ Because, sir, he won’t oome when he
is sober.’

uPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FROM
THE QUAKER CITY PUBLISHING HOUSE!

loo,ihhj. CaUikyuts. New, Enlarged and Revised—now
Ready for Distribution.

Soterior Inducesiexts to tqb Poduc !
A new and sure plan for obtaining GOLD and SIL-

VER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes. Full par
ticulara given in Catalogues, which will be neat free to ail
up.'n application.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 cts. to fliK), GUAR AN-
TEED toeach purchaser. Jluo.ooo in Gifts have been dis-
tributed to my patrons within the past six months—-
slso,ooo to be distributed during the next six months

The inducements offered Agents are more liberal than
those of any other house iu the business.

Having been in the Publishingand Bookselling business
for the last-eightyears, my experience enn'd.-s me to run-
duct the Gift Enterprise with the greatest satisfaction to
all.

jß®-AGENTS WANTED in every Town and County.
For full particulars address

DUANE RULTSON,
Quaker City Publishing House, 33 South Third street,

Philadelphia, Pa. Isep '-0 4m 30

[£r* A couple, not long married, were
contending about what should be the name
of their first and only child.

‘ William, my dear, I want to name him
Peter.’

‘Oh! no, my love; I don't liko Peter
—he denied his Master. Let us call him
Joseph.’

‘Why, William, I can’t boar Joseph—-
he denied his mistress.’

B'?=
'

‘ What are they talking about V
asked a member during a debate lately on
the money question.

‘ Theology,’ replied a waggish member.
1 Theology ! why 1 thought it was the

money question.’
‘ To be sure it is—money is th.'ir deity,

and they are discoursing about it.’

0?“ A stranger from the country, ob-
serving an ordinary roller rule on the table,
and inquiring its use, was answered, ‘lt was
a rule for counting-houses.’ Too well-
bred, as ho construed politeness, to ask
unnecessary questions, he turned it over
and over and up aud down repeatedly, and
.at last, in a paroxysm of baffled curiosity,
inquired, ‘ How in the name of wonder do
you count houses with this ?

[CP”‘Wo have a little six-year-older
at home, who is noted among our friends
and acquaintances fur his original aud
precocious sayings. The other day he
broke out very abruptly with, ‘ Father,
what makes negroes black V Father tried
to explain the supposed reasons to suit his
comprehension, and in the course of his
remarks, said they were descendants of
Ham, one of the .sons of Noah. Greorgic
pondered awhile, and at last brightening
up, he said, very'gravely, ‘ Was it smoked
ham, father ?’

WILLIAM PATTERSON’S
LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,

No. 1802 Market Street, above 18th, Sooth Side,
Philadelphia.

Constantlykept on hand, a general assortment of Red
and Spanish Slaughter aud Skirting Sole Leather ; French,
City and Country Eipa and Calf-Skins, Wax Leather,
Morocc.-fl. Linings, Bindings, and & general assortment of
Shoe Findings, all of which will be sold at the Lowest
Cash Prices.

BLASTINGS AND
oct 4 fl,n 38

OAEDS,
i Ll)l! S J. XKPF( Attorney at Law.—
jV Onto with ]>. A. Slin-rfor. K.-.j., <jou*h-v;cst i-onnv of

Centre I.iiniastur. may 15. ’56 ly 17

I;inVAUD M’GOVERN,
li ATTORN E Y A T LAW,
Nit. 3 South Queen street, iti Uha<l, MeGrann. Kelly

Co.'s Banking Building, Lancaster, P.a.
apni

“ t f 12

1FREDERICK S. PYFEft,
; AT T 0 K N K Y A T L A W
OFFICE —No. II Noicrn Duek sthejct, side.) Lan-

c\*ter, I’u. apr 20 tf 14

Removal william s. amwkg,
Aitern-y at Law. has remowd i.is ;>t!b-e from his

I'drim 1 : place inro Smith Duke streel. nearly opposite tt»*
Trinity Lutheran Churvh. HprBt.fl'.’

r\y lIALL POItE M A N ,1 .
A T 7 0 R N K V A T L A W .

Ot'Kit-E with T. E. Fkknklih. E*q , Nu. 20 K\vr Kino St.
LANCA S T E 1!

TOWN F. BRISTON,
rj ATT 0 31 N K Y A T I. A W ,

Plfl I.ADKLPTI IA. Pa.,
Has removed Ilia office to his residenee. No. 24'J South tith
Street, above Spruce.

Refers by permission to Hon. 11. 0. T<oNfi,
i A. L. llayks,

“ Ferrf.k Bki.xtov.
nov 24 ly*4s “ Thaddeus Stevens.

OAMUEL 11. REYNOLDS, Attorney at
O |,iw. Office, No. 14 North Duke street, opposite the
Court House. may 5 tf Id

A BItA M. SHANK,A A T T o U N K Y AT LAW,
Opfice with D. <l. Esiilkman. Esq., No. .2*5 North Duke St,

LANCASTER, PA

AJEWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, has his Office iu North Duke street, nearly

opposite the Court House.
Lancaster, apr 1 tt'll

JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law.—Of-
lice onh door east of Lechler’e LI«tol, Hast King street,

Lancaster, Pa.
All kinds of Screening—su«’h as writing Wills,

Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, Ac., will be'attended to with
correctness and despatch. may 16, *56 tf-17

Q IM O N P. E B T ,o ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE: —No, 33 North Dulse street ,

• may Illy 17] Lancaster, Pexha.

WILBERFORCE KEVIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Office with Win. B. Forduey, Esq., south-esat corner of
Centro Square, Lancaster, Pa, [oet2s Iy*4l

\\T T. McPHAIL,
VV • ATTORNEY AT LAW,

mar 31 ly 11 No. 11 N. Dckk st., Lancaster, Pa.

O END 4 STAMPS FOR A SPECIMEN OF
k) “NEWS FROM HOME."
A complete summary of the latest Intelligence received
tVoni England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales and the British
Possessions pi every part of the World, aud devoted to

Polities, Literature, Science, Art, History, Ac., Ac.
ENGLISHMEN,

IRISHMEN,
SCOTCHMEN,

WELSH M KN.
support yourown family paper, and welcome (iie NEWS
FROM HOME, which ia published every THUK.'DAY aud
forwarded pontage free for

Two Dollhid for ono yenr.
One Dollar for six months.
Fifty ceuts for three li'.m.th?

Parties getting up clubs are allowed 26 p-r emit, for
their trouble.

PostmarilersandostAblWied Nows Dealer* nr- authorized
to iu-t ad Agents. TOWNDRON ft DAY.

Editors and Proprietors, New \i-rk
lv 11

ri'llE PHILADELPHIA KVKMXG BUI,-
X LETIN, AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER,

devoted especially to the interests of iVuiisYl'riniu. Out-
turning Important Telegraphic N-»'h, slx'een hours in ad-
vance of the Mortiing I’ttpers. Original. Foreign anil Do-
mestic Com-.pomli-iioo. Editorials on all Sul'j -cts. ami full
Reports of all 'he news of the day. The Cnnuiierri.il and
Financial D-pnrtmenta are full, ami are carefully attended
to.

T)EiIIOVAL.—WILLIAM B. FORDNEY,
II Attorney at Law, has removed his office from North
Queen street to the building in the south-east corner of
Centre Square, formerly known as Hubley’s Hotel.

Lan'-aster, april 10

HEMOVAL DR. J. T. BAKER, IlOltl-
IV (EPATUIC PHYSICIAN, has removed his office U>
N(-. HO East Kiug street, next door above King’s Grocery.

Reference—Professor W. A. Gardner, Philadelphia.
Calls from the conutry will be promptly attendod to.
apr 6 tfl2

ti&~ Ad AN ADvnvmivn Mrnivst 11 1- r.- in i". Letter
lin Ihe M.ie. !).■>: 1 in the hit-.- -t
in (In- city,>i:id among Lht> moat inteliiir-ut ami inllie-u-
-tia; <'l tlie copulation.

TERMS, SIX DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
CUM MI MIS Al PKAOi»'K,

Proprietors.
No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, a

h.uml'om.'. .tvll-riil-'L Family Wkkki.y Nfusi-ackk. is pul-
lisi;:;! |,s tie; Proprietors at the foil.-wing mi; re.-eii'-nr-odly
low r-.t-H:

l Copy, one year.
C. Copies. ”

IS 4-

S')

REMOVAL.— 11. B. SWARR, Attorney
at Law, has removed his office to No. 13 North Duke

street, nearly opposite his former location, aud a lew doors
north of the Court House. apr 6 3m 12

FURTHER IXHUt 'EMESTS 1

.$ i i*o
. 5 OU
. U) 00
. 15 00
.. ::u o‘*

.. :>o ou

DR. JOHN M’CALLA, DENTIST.—Office
No. 4 Fast King street. Residence Walnut street,

second door West of Duka. Lancaster. Pa. [aprl* tfl3

TUK I.AUGUST CI.UK ("V.-r 1()U) will bo s«r,t fur tbrt-e
J 't»E NEXT LARGEST CLUB, (over Hum v, ill be sent
for two yi*ur». Address

CUMMINGS & I'KAU*‘<Uv,
I’ropri.dors. Bulletin I’.uiliio^.

■No. 112 South Third street, I’liilwWilphbt.
11 4b

I?URSI FURS!! FURS!!! FOR 1859-00.
' /• a REI R A «£• TUOM > U A .

No. 818 MAKK.BT >TRUiT. above RWHTH. imuth side,
y ir i i. a n r. l r u 1 a .

Have justopened their-legant assortment nt FURS. man-
ufactured under their immediate hUporvMtm
Heh-eted with the greatest of rare fr-uu the laige-tstocks
uf the European Market, onihracing every variety and
style of

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN"* WEAK.

JAMES BLACK, Attorney at Law.—Of-
fice in Hast Kiug street, two doors east OfLechler’a

Unto). Lancaster, Pa.

Thou.* purchasing earlv will hav- the h-nelit of a hinjer
selection. B-sides the above goods, we have a fine assort-
ment of
H U V F A L 0 KOiiES, G I* N T I. K M E X S ’

FUR GLOVE* AND COLLARS.
The prices for ail thun* goods are nt a lower llguie than

UteV ran be bought nuv where in the r-it v-
KAREIRA k THOMSON.

SIS Market stre-t. Philadelphia.
N. Ib—FURS altered anti repaired and r'UR TRIM-

MINGS made toorder. tnevSlltW

Delaware mutual, safety in-
JSURANCE COMPANY

INCOKPORATEP BY THK LEGISLATURE <W I’ENN-
HYLVANIA. is:ir>.

All business connected with his profession, and
all kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills, Stating Accounts, Ac., promptly attended to.

ra 15. tf-17

OFFICK, S. K. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.

|)ETER D. fllvers,_L REAL ESTATE AGENT
PHILADELPHIA.

will attend to the Ueiiting of ilntises. Collecting flouse
ami Ground Rents, Ac. Agencies entrusted to his care
will bo thankfully received, and carefully attended to.—
Satisfactory reference given. Office N. E. corner ot
SEVENTH and SAN SOM streets, Second Floor, No. IU.

feb 17 lyS

PIUI.AnRLI*HIA.
RIKK INSURANCES

On MercliiiiuJi^*'
Ou SloruK. Houses, etc.

ASSKTS OF TUK COMPANY”
November 1, IST>H.

Ilonds. Mortgages, and Real Estate $ < 1.1100 20
PhiladelphiaCity, and oilier Loans. 297,1)50 £>U
Stock in Railroad*, Gas and Insurance Coin-

Rills Receivable 291.000 20
Cash on hand 42,00, 25
balance In hands of Agents —Premiums oil

Marine Policies recently Issued—and other
debts duethe Company 01,288 14

Brooke pugh,
FORWAIt DING it COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1731 MakK£t street, Philadelphia.
Exclusively Commission ifLjrrW

Poll THE SALE OP ■*
FLOUR, GRAIN, WHISKEY. SEEDS AND C-.-UNiKY

*098,304 70
WM. MARTIN, President.
TIIOS. C. HAND, Vico Piesieont.

Hexrt I.tlburn, Secretary.
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

74 North Q,ueen street, l^ancastor.oot 183m JO]

(IHEAP CASH STOVE STORE,
j No. 184 U Market .'Street, formerly Market and Thirteenth,

PHILADELPHIA.
SILVER’S Q AS CONSUMED, Improved by JOHN KER-

SHAW, No. 1840 Market street^,equal ifnot superior to the
best manufactured in Philadelphia, and the most A
beautiful design for parlors, Ac.. full GO per rent. 3
saved in fuel; also, GAS CONSUMING COOK
STOVES, of the very latest aud most durable pat-
terns; also, a very larse variety of superior COOK and
other STOVES, too tedious to mention, for churches,
schools, rtfices, parlors, Ac.

,flSf*old Stoves taken in eicbange.
Urick and Castings always on hand.
A call is solicited. (Cut this out for referenced
nov 8 -2m JOHN KERSHAW

QAKDS I CARDS : ! CARDS I I 1

PRINTER'S SHEET AND COT CARDS,
Rest. and Cheapest in the .Market.

CARDS TOR MOUNTING PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES,
OF Btn’FFlOR QOM.ITT AND AT J.OW PRICES,

Blue, and While and five White Paste-Boards, Straw
Boards, <fc.. on lutnd and fir sale b<j

A . M . COLLINS.
!’Al*Kit and OAltl) WRrfthouse, *o<3 MlNOlt STTEKT,

PHILADELPHIA.
«.pl3

VEW AUCTION GOODS,
HAGER & BROTHERS

llave uow open a larue stock of seasonable
DRESS G'*ODS—Rich Siiks, Paris Friutod Mousselineg,

Ottoman Popliun, Poll de Clievres, LUPIN’S FreDCh Meri-
noes. Chintz. &c., 4c.

MOURNING GOODS—Bombazines, Alpaccas, Crapes,
Silks. <fco.

SHAWLS—Stella, Rroeha. Woolen and Thibet.
CLOAKS—Now Stylo Fall Cloaks.
ALSO—Ribbon Bound Blankets, Flanoeia. Damasks,

Linens. Cottoua, Diapers, 4c.
CLoTHS—Suitable for Ladion’ Cloaks. Rinbroiderios,

Hosiery, Gloves, &c.
3/ J? X* S ir EAR'

FRENCH, ENGLI3U and AMERICAN CLOTHS,
U ' ’ ..

“ CA33IMEK3.
Velvet, Silk and Woolen Vestings, Moriuo Shirts sd. 1

Drawers.
GENTS’ SHAWLS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
A full stock at the lowest prices, lor sale by

«,p 20 tf aej lIAOBRABROB.

PRODUCE
J 53“ Forwaniera of Freight, per
A. K. WlTMfclK’s Cars to Paradise, Lancastor county.
MUSSELIIAN, HERR & CO’S. Cars to Straaburg, do.
juiy 5 ly 25

"\7 ATIONAL GAitlfiTTE.—This
J\| Great Joarnal of Crime ami Criminals is in it*Thir-
teenth year, and Ir widely circulated throughout the conn-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published In the
United States,and is distinctive in its character. It has
lately passed into the handE of Geo. W. Matsoll A Co., by
whom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr. Matsell was
formerly Chiefof Police of New York City, and he will no
doubt render it oneuf the most Interesting papers in the
country. Itseditorials ?r* forcibly written, and ofa char-
acter that should command for the paper universal snp-

Subscriptions, $2 per annum; $1 for Six Months, to

be remitted by Subscribers,(who should write their names
aud the town, county and stare where they reside plainly,)
t 0 GKO. W- MATSELL A CO.,

Editors and Proprietors of the
National Police Gazette,

New York City.I beta^tftt
j t, ntir * kti} CHEMICAL STOK. F .

/IAROLINA VELLO W PINE FLOOR.—

i 1) Th„ «.l-nb rhi “nfr.l., reTo twf;» 0 ISO«0 »#00 Yel '°W P‘ D6

1 building nearly opposite his old utaud, and dlrectiy opposie nn iinHrooße.l: the Cross Keys Hotel, has now ou hand a well saluted CYPRESS SHINGLES No. 1 and 2.
; slucfc T-bdjj. '*«*'*»£•£*bAtoh^l , I 3°’.000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS, ;i s o^ur,^?D

fcr - to “■

SJ"1 THOjfS I’KLLSiKiR'j «£ .t„ n.« N. Qveep .t,
1 feb 9tf 4 West King street, Lan. 1 “30 8

OVER THE LEFT!
BY RICHARD COE.

0, trust not yourfate to a woman,
One whose eyes are as black as her hair;

For I tell you, man, sure as you’re human,
You are building your hopes in the air 1

You ne’er, I aver, can believe her,
Til! your mind of its wit is bereft;

She’ll take all the gifts that you give her,
And love you, man,—over the left'.

0, trust not your fate to her beauty,
And avoid for your life a brunette;

You ne’er can attend to your duty,
If on such your fond bosom be set!

She’ll lead you about by the nose, sir,
Till your face of that organ’s bereft;

Then suddenly pack up yourclothes, sir,
And she’ll grieve for you—over the left

0, trust not your fate to a dame, sir,
One whose cheeks are embrowned by the sun ;

I’ve seen many ducks that were lame, sir,
But a lamer than they, you'll be one !

You may glide on the stream of her gladness,
Till your heart of sorrow’s bereft;

When you sink in the dark pool of madness,
She’ll help you out—over the left!

0, trust not yourfate to the one, sir,
Who may run in the cards as a spade;

Far better your life bad been done, sir,
Ere you met with this widow or maid !

IP to such your nffectioDS are given,
Of future hope you’re bereft

She will give you a glimpse of high heaven,
To taste its bliss—over the left!

Paddy’s Coon Hunting.
An Irishman of our acquaintance named

Michael O’Rodger, who settled in this part
of the country some years ago, lately re-
ceived an unexpected visit from his brother
Pat, who was direct from the sod. Mike
heartily welcomed his brother and resolved
to do every thing in his power to make his
visit an agreeable one. Accordingly at
the end of tbe second day after Pat’s
arrival, which had been spent by them in
general carousal, Mike armed his brother
with a shilelah, and immediately led off in
the direction of the corn iifeld, about a half
mile distant, where he assured Pat that
they would eDjoy a rare evening’s coon
hunting.

The night was too dark to distinguish the
objects of their search at any great dis-
tance, but on entering the field and setting
up a yell they soon discovered by the
rustling of the corn stalks in various di-
rections that they had been successful in
routing several of them from their hiding
places.

Mike’s keen eyes were now fixed upon
a large tree, which stood a few yards dis-
tant, and he soon had the satisfaction of
detecting an object moving up its trunk at
a rapid rate. This he knew to be a coon,
and with a shout of joy he rushed towards:
the tree calling his brother to follow up.
In a moment the two sportsmen were un-
der the tree. Mike 'prepared to climb,
and directed Pat how to act when the coon
reached the ground.

‘ He’ll be afther makin a great noise to
get away,’ said Mike, ‘ but for your life
don’t let him escap ye.’

< Och, be off up the tree wid ye,’ an-
swered Pat, flourishing his shilelah, evi-
dently growing impatient for the spurt,
‘ niver fear but I’ll put an iud to him
when he comes down.’

Mike now commenced climbing the tree
with all possible haste and succeeded very
well in the ascent until he reached the first
branches and became hid from the wild
gaze of the brother, when he paused a
moment to ascertain in what part of the tree
the coon had taken lodging. While mat-

ters were in this state, the coon made a

sudden move among the branches which
so startled Mike that he unfortunately let
go his hold and fell headlong to the
ground.

Pat supposing him to be the coon,
rushed furiously upon him with his shite-
lah, and commenced that delightful opera-
tion of putting an end to him.

‘ Murther! murther!’ cried Mike, at-
tempting to raise his feet, ‘ in the name of
Si. Patrick don’t be afther bating me to
death !

‘ Ye be givin me any uv your
dirty excuses; shure my brither tould me
ye’d be aither makin a great noise to gif
away, but not a tut ye’ll move out o’ this
alive.’

Mike, now supposing his brother to be
crazy, thought it time to make a desperate
struggle for life, so seizing Pat by the
legs he suocecded in throwing him to the
ground, whereupon a rough and tumble
tight commenced which lasted for some
time without either of the brothers utter-
ing a word.

After a violent contest, however, Mike
came off victorious, Pat being so com-
pletely subdued as to render him helpless.
But fearing it was not all ovqx with him,
he began to call wildly for Mike to hasten
down the tree and assist him, or the ‘ ugly
baste ’ would have his life.

By this time Mike fully comprehended
tbe error into which his brother had fallen,
and commenced every means in his power
to bring him to his senses, which after a
great deal of persuasion he succeeded in
doing.

But the coon was allowed to escape un-
harmed, as neither of the adventurers felt
in a humor for continuing the hunt that
night. Indeed it was Pat’s first hunting
scrape, and he swore by all the saints it
would be the last.

A few years ago, Rev. Mr. B ,

a faithful, fearless preacher, in one of the
‘ hill towns ’ of Hampshire county,
preached a pointed sermon against the use
of ardent spirits, especially designed for
a member of his congregation who was in
the habit of hiring his help at a low price
in consideration of the frequent ‘ treats ’
that he furnished his workmen. ‘ Old
Nat ’ found himself particularly ‘hit’ by
the discourse, as the coat fitted him exact-
ly, and therefore absented himself from
the church for some two years. A few
weeks ago he was seized with his last ill-
ness and expressed a desire to see Rev.
Mr. B before he died. His son went
post haste for the minister, who, of course,
was quite ready to respond to the dying
man’s summons. On entering the room
he was greeted with the cool salutation,
‘ Mr. B , I am about to die, and 1
have seat for you that you might have a
chance to apologize to me for that liquor
sermon preached to me a few years ago.’

A preacher, not long since, asking
to stay all night at a country house, was
forbidden by the lady. Knowing her to
be a member of the church, and generally
pleased to entertain ministers, he began
to quote Paul to her, hoping she would
understand by this bint that he was a
preacher. He had hardly got out, ‘ For
thereby some have- entertained angels
unawares,’ when she said, ‘ But aDgels,
sir, would not come with, tobacco in their
mouths.’ The preacher left without more
ceremony.
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rpoYSI TOYS M TOYS II I
1_ Thu .-uhscrihur has just receivrd at his old establish-

ment No 144 North Secood Street, a »ery largo assort-
ment ot TOYS aud FANCY GOODS, FANCY BASKETS,
PIPES. CANES, SNUEB? BOXES, BACK GAMMON
BOARDS, CHESSMENfic., which he will sell wholesale
aud retail, at very low prices.

JOHN DOLL,
Importer and Manufacturer of Flags and Picture Alphabet

Itlocks, 1-44 North Second Btreet, Philadelphia,
sep -7

Fall and winter hats:
FALL AND WINTER OAP3I

FALL AND WINTER HATS!
FALL AND WINTER CAPS!

FALL AND WINTER HATS!
FALL AND WINTER CAPS'

At SIIULTZ i BROTH UK’S,
At SHULTZ & BROTHER’S “*l—

SHULTZ & BROTHER’S,'
XORTII QHEEX Street, anil next door to Lane's

Store, KAST KINO Street.
SHULTZ A RRO. respectfully luvita attention to their ex-
tensive und varied assortment of lIATo and CAPS, de-
sigued for :h« mmiug Fill ami Winter, comprising Gentle-
man's Dr.*-! Hats, of “beautiful raodel and fabric, fully up
to tbo progress of fiHbioo. •

A beautiful Silk Hit for >3,00. 'Soft Felt Hats, an en-
tire assortment, comprising every variety of pattern,
color am' quality.

UenLa’ and Youths’ Caps. An endless variety, lor dress
and urnlr—s riding, sporting, traveling aud evening wear.,

The undersigned respectfully solicit an examination of
theirUrge, varied ami unexceptionable stock of Huts and
Taps, o..i,tldent tlmt every t.asto can bo fully satis-
f.-d, as they lisve -pared neitherpains nor expense in get-
ting up ilndr present stoelt in the very latest and most ap-
proved styles, and of the li-.st materials. UaU to suit all
ami at Places to suit thk times.UKU in. i

JOHN A. bHULTZ A 11. A SHULTZ,
‘’OV.; North Qutnm Street, ami next door to Lane's Store,

East King Street

UO W A It D ASSOCIATION,
raii.aitk l r n 1 a .

A K-uovolent Institution established by apodal Kndow-
tneiil. f“i' the relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted
witti \*ii'tr : nl and Epidemic Diseases.

THE HOWARD At'SOCI ATIoN. iu view of the awful
de-tnictinn of human life mused by Sexual diseases, ami
the deception.* practiced u|h>h the unfortunate victims of
-m il tli-i'H-. - l,\ Quacks, several years ago directed their
Consulting Surgeon, us a Oil ARITA ill.E ACT worthy of
their names, to open j, Dispensary for the treatment of this
cla*.-of ili'cascs, in all tlmir forms.and to give'MEDICAL
ADVICE UKATIH to nil whoapply by letter, witha descrip-
tion of their cmidiU-'ii. (age. occupation, h.ahlts of life. Ac)
*ud in ca«e . f extr.-mo pov «ty. t- FURNISiI MEDICINES
i'K-f.:. t>F < 'll Aml!•;. It is need less to add that the Associ-
ation cminiamlH the highest Medical skill of the age,and
wiii furni-.li the iuo-i >ip|ir• •v,,l modern trualntout.

Tim l>i>e-'t..i> of I In* Association, in their Annual Roport
upon the tieatment ot Sexual Diseases, ex pleas tho highest
sut i-fwi ion with the success which has attended the laitora
o! tlieir Surgeons in the cure .f Sp-rmaforrlnva, Seminal
Wciikness, th'iiorriiimi. tHeet, Syphilis, the vice of Onauism
*r Self Abuse, Diseases Ilf 'he Kidney* and Bladder, Ac.,
and order a couUumilicu ot the same plan for tho ensuing
year

The Director*, on ji review of th« past, feel assured that
their labors in this sphere of b.-nuVu|.mt elforlfl Lave been
of groat benefit to tin* afflicted, especially to the young,and
they have resolved In devote themselves, with renewed
zt*ul, to thfs very important and much despised cause.

An admiralilo Report on Sporinntorrhuia, or Seminal
Weakness, tho vice of On'inism. Masturbation. nr Self-
Almse,and other diseases of tin* Sexual organH,by the Con-
silium; Surgi-ou. will bo sent by mail (ina scaled ouvolope)
FREE hF CHARGE, mi receipt ofTWu STAMPS for post-
age. Other Report-and Trart* on the nature find treat-
ment of Sexual (r|isi-»HsK. diet, Ac., are constantly boing
published for gratuitous distribution, and will bo sent to

the atti;<*H*d. Some of the new remedies und methods of
treatment discovered during the lust year, are ot great
value.

lor Report. or treatment, I)K. J. SKIULIN
HOIK! HTi>N. Artiu,,' Howard Aasocialiou, No. ‘1
South Ninth Slro«l, I’bil.uluiphia,Rfi.

I>> order of tbo DiiecturH.
EZRA I). UEARTWELI

Ko. F*.iRCHtLD, Secratnvy
, I'rtsidrnt.
Jan 18 ly 1

KNICItE iiBOOKKR MAGAZINE.
FIFTY-FIFTH VOLUME.

|,mH3 UAYLUKP CLARK', IHt. JAMKS 0. NOYES,

Til- present number rinses Ihe fifty-fourth volume of
ihn Km’&KuljncKEß, and whilo wh thank oar patron" for
tl],'jr pant favor.’, weshall strive to increase their number
by redoubled earn and eff.-rt in every department of the
Magazine. We expert in onr next number to ho able to
announce a «-rieß of article* on Popular Astronomy, by
th- most distil.l’ulshod writer upon that pcienco in the
land, ‘dtorios and Pictures' of the Hudson will be com-
pleted during llie year, and the two volumes will contain
the best sketches, tales, po-nx, etc., that cun be procured
tor theentertainment of our re-ulers.

PREMIUM FOR 1800
In order t<. increuso the already large circulation of the

KnickfcjUioCKEli. tv« publish this month a splendid line
engraving of Frith's picture of 4 Merry-Making in the
olden Tune,* which we shall present exclusively to tbo $3
subscribers to the Magazine for 1860, whether old or"
The subject represents the pastimes of our ancestors, and
is eminently of a gonial, domestic character. The plate,
eugruved in Eugland at an expense of 2GOO dollars, is
entirely new, measures twenty-live by nineteen and a halt
inches in rize. contains thirty-nine figures, and is beyoud
comparison the finest work of the klud ever offered as a
premium in Ibis country.

‘The engraving of Frith’s picture of Merry-Making in
the Olden Time, represents tbo humors of an English holi-
day in the county iu those good old times whoa tho uieu
wore cocked-hats and knee-breeches, and the women stays
and hoops—a costume not essentially differing from the
corset, and crinoline of the present day. Almost in the
centre of the picture and a little to tho back-ground Is a
country danco on the green, with a hard-featured fiddler
perched on a high Beat, aud another musician In a tie-wig
standing by him, plnying with all their might. On the
right two bouncing girls are gaily pulling toward the dance
a gray-haired man. who seems vainly to remonstrate that
bis ‘ dancing days are over.’ while u waggish little child
pushes him forward from behind, greatly to theamusement
of his spouse, who is still sitting at the tea-table, from
which he lias been dragged. On the left, under a magnifi-
cent spreading oak, sit the ’squire and bis wife, whom a
countryman with hiubat offis respectfully Invitingto take
part in the dance. To the left of the ’squire Is a young
couple on the giuas, tn whom a gipsy with an Inlant on her
shoulder is tidling their fnrtijne.. Over the shoulders of
this couplers seen a group engaged in quoitplaying, and
back cf the whole is a landscape of gentle slopes and
coppps. Thepicture has the expressionof gayety through-
out and the eugraving is splendidly executed. Itis fresh
from the huriu of 11011, not having yet been published In
Englatid.’

TERMS.—Twenty-five cents per number, or $3 per an-
num, in advance; two copies Jo: threo copies $O. The
postuge on tho Magazine (twenty-four cents per annum) to

be paid in all cases at the office where It is received.
&£* To every $3 subscriber for ISfiO, inclosing twelve

onta extra instamps, will.be sent, free of postage, a copy
..I tho new and splendid engraving of ‘ Merry-Making in
the Olden Time.’ Whoever shall send ns the names of five
$3 subscribers, and stamps. (©15.00,) will receive the
Knickerboker for one year and the Engrarlngpralis.
CLUE RATES FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO TIIF.

KNICKERBOCKER: THE CHEAPEST EVER OFFER-
ED IN THE COUNTRY.
The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, Times,

Nows, Evening Pont, or American Agriculturalrlst,Js3.
The Knickerbocker ami N. Y. Independent, N. Y. Evan-

gelist, or Christlun Advocate and Journal, (all new sub-
scribers,) $3.50.

The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Observer, Home Journal,
Ballou’S Pictorial. Harper’s Weekly, (new subscribers,) or
auy of the $3.00 Magazines or Reprints of Foreign. Periodi-
cals, (uew subscribers.) $4 00.

Any Club subscriber remitting us $1.12 In addition to
the übove rates will get, free of postage, a copy of ‘ Merry-
Making in the Olden Time.’ Families by uniting in those
clubs can procure the best Magazine, the best Newspaper,
and th« best Engraving of tue yearat less than half the
ordinary price.

The Knickerbocker is furnished to teachers, postmasters,
&ud all periodicals and Journals, at the clab-rate of $2 a
year. Booksellers und Newsmen will learn the price per
huodred, etc., on application to the publisher.

AGENTS ARK WANTED In every part of the country,
to canvass for the Magazine and Engraving. Back num-
bers and booed volume.* on hand.

JOHN A. GRAY, Publisher, ,
1C k 18 Jacob Strut, Nrw Your.
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BUILDING SLATE.—The subscriber
baa joHt received a large lot of PEACH BOTTOM and

YORK COUNTY BUILDING SLATE, which hie will pat
on by the square or sell b; the ton, on the moetreasonable
terms, lie ha* also constantly on band an extra light
poach Bottom Building Slato, intended for slating on top
ol abilities. Please call and examine my PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, T.hirU are the best In the market, and cannot be
had at any other yard, as 1 hare mode arrangements with
R. F. Jones for the Lancaster Market.

GEORGE D. BPREOHKR,
North Queen Bt., Lancaster Penna.

gjf The above slate can also be had at P. 8. BLETZ'B
Lumber Yard, Colombia.

This Is to certify that we <lo not sell our
t**t quality I'cncb Bottom Guaged Slate to any other per*

sun in Lancaster city than the above named.
R. F. JONES,

Manufacturers of Peach Bottom Booting Slate.
n/-t fi * f3B

nASTUUOIL, arrowroot,
U SWEET OIL

IoDA ’ LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARLBARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA,
JALAP, BPONG3S, Ae T ..

poraaleat THOMASELTiftfAK RK*S
apr 21 tf14 Drag and Ohamioal Store, WeetElng it.


